
2023 Programs to be funded by The Lion Foundation 

Earl Besch Fund 

The Lion Foundation is excited to announce a new chapter in the story 

of the Earl Besch Fund. In late 2022 we reorganized our efforts to help 

feed and serve the needs of disadvantaged CHSD students and their 

families. We are looking forward to working with our partners, donors, 

and dedicated volunteers to continue this good work and offer more 

opportunities for civic engagement. 
 
 

_ 

 

 

The Earl Besch Food Pantry ........................................ $8000 annual grant to NHM 
 
PARTNERS: New Hope Ministries, Camp Hill United Methodist Church, CHSD, LF 

 
● Feed Hungry students and their families through a Camp Hill Food Pantry 

● Ensure Access to critical social services housing, basic needs, and employment services for 

eligible families in need. 

 

The pantry will continue to be housed at Camp Hill UM Church, but the food pantry operation will be 

more fully managed by New Hope Ministries, including food procurement, setup and distribution. 

The grant from The LF is essentially a “fee for service” and is to be used by NHM to operate the 

pantry in whatever ways deemed necessary by NHM staff. Students in need of food assistance can 

be referred by any CHSD faculty or staff person through a secure and discreet online system. 

 
 
 

CHSD Life Skills Shopping… ........................................ $4000 annual allocation to CHSD 

 
Students from the Life Skills classes will continue to do supplementary shopping for the 

pantry as part of their curriculum. 

 

Life Skills students may shop for non-edible pantry essentials and/or supplement the NHM 

food offerings with specialty food items as needed. 



Principal’s Discretionary Funds ....................... $4000 annual allocation to CHSD 

($1000 per school building) 

 
Funds from the Earl Besch Fund will be allocated to each CHSD Principal to cover the costs of field 

trips, club fees, SAT and testing fees, graduation expenses for caps and gowns, and other essential 

items for students in need. 

 

Principals at each building can access these funds at any time without additional approval from The 

Lion Foundation. If a building has a financial need beyond the original $1000 allocation they are 

encouraged to reach out to The Lion Foundation office and ask for an increase to their fund. 

 

NOTE: CHSD teachers and staff members are encouraged to contact the School District's Earl Besch 
Project representative, Linda Still, through the Google Form submission, if they become aware of a 

student who needs financial assistance to fully participate in a school-related activity. 
 
 

Besch Community Outreach Team ................................................................. $5000 estimated 
 
Beginning in January 2023, lead volunteers from the Earl Besch Fund have been invited to launch a 

brand new Lion Foundation Besch Community Outreach Team. This team, made up of LF Board 

Members and community volunteers will lead the Trick or Trot 5k Fundraiser, and coordinate several 

programs to serve students and their families. They will lead both already established efforts and 

work together with the CHSD to brainstorm new ways to serve and engage the community. Current 

ideas include: 

 

● Back to School Backpacks and School Supplies 

● Thanks & Giving Meal Kits 

● Holiday Gift Giving Tree for CHSD students 
 

 
 

What started as a memorial fund with The Lion Foundation to honor the generous spirit of Mr. Earl 

Besch has grown to a movement that supports all of these important programs. We are all grateful 

to follow his lead in serving our neighbors and working together to make the community a great 

place to live. 


